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If thoro is one thing more than an
other that will hasten a sine die adjourn
ment it Is the kind of weather we hare
been having here for tho past few days
Had "Old Sol" gotten in hi work a
month ago as he has recently, I appre-

hend some follow would have stumbled
onto some species of revenue legislation
that would havo brought about the lie
sired result and we eould have shaken
the dust of Hairisburg from our shoes
fortnight ago. But as it is, the Senate
refuses to rass the bills sent to it by the
House, almost any of which would bring
"revenuo to burn," and the boys as a
consequence are getting very tired, es
pecially thoso who have done their share
toward a speedier adjustment or the

and feel thnt they are not to

blame for delays,
As a whole tho present legislature,

though the most abused, perhaps, of any
In the history of the State, has really so

far been the best that lias assembled in
many years. This has reforence to the
character of the legislation which has
been passed and defeated. Thus far but
one really vicious piece of legislation has
passed the House, and that was pulled
through by a very narrow margin on
Thursday last, and is known as the
Simon electric light bill. Should those
members who voted for the bill be for-

ever retired from politics by their out-

raged constituents they would simply be
receiving their just deserts.

The storv about cutting down the com-

mon school appropriation has again been
revived, and it is exasperating to learn
that some people high in ollicial life and
prominent in the party's councils are ad-

vocating this move as a means by which
to save the charitable Institutions from
losing their usual allowance. To head
off this move a petition was circulated in
the House by Messrs. Young and Smith
of Tioga, and signed by more than one
hundred members, pledging themselves
to vote against any cut whatever In tho
appropriation to the Bchools, and unless
the most desperate means are resorted to
the schools will get their usual allowance.
Many members have expressed them-

selves aa willing to remain in session till
now again flios before they will consent

to anything else.
Chaitman Marshall ot the appropri-

ation committee says all of the appropri-
ation bills will be reported out this week,
and as they will have the right of way
over all others it is expected that before
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branches of the Legislature, and is

receive Executive approval
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the legal holidays of Pennsylvania
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The legal holidays established by

the law are follows:
1. January Year's
2. February 12, birthday.
8. Tuesday February, elec

tion day.
4. February Washington's

dny.
6. Friday.
6. May Memorial
7. independence
8. First September,

Day.
9. Tuesday after the first Mon

of November, election
25, Christmas Day.

11, Every 12 o'clock,
noon.

February 12, Lincoln's birthday,
holiday. third Tuesday

of February, the election day,
is made full iustead of holi-

day, heretofore. When Memorial
Day falls Sunday is be cele-

brated on Monday ioslead nf Satur
day, and the Monday of
the first Saturday if September is

designated as Labor Dity, these being
chaDges the old law.

While it is probable these
changes the are mostly the
better, is desirable further
tiukering the holiday law shall
cease. frequent changes and the
coustaut addition of holiday, be

being of doubtful public utility,
render lor the average
citizen keep of

legal holidays.
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JAFAN bus sold to the people of the
United States in the past decade
goods amounting to 313 million
the value of the beiog about
equivalent to the dollar, while she
has bought from us goods valued at
only 78 million ven. This simple

"the boys" of all Ihe
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law
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which the free traders are indulging
iu about the alleged probability that
Japan will retaliate upon the passage
of the new tarifT bill by shutting out
American goods. Her statesmen and
fluauciers are too wise to cut off one

dollar's worth of market for Amer-

ican goods, when by so doing they
will destroy four dollars' worth of
market for their own.

If farm prices do nut stop ad vane
ing aud silver prices do uot stop their
downward course, there will be noth
ing left to sustain the chief theory of
the orators of last fall
that prices of farm products kept
pace with thnse of silver. Leading
farm products have increased in price
from 50 to 100 per ceut. since this
beautiful theory was exploited on the
stump last full, while the price of sil-

ver has meantime steadily decreased.

Indications still warrant the be

lief that the tariff bill will pass the

Seuate before the end of the

aud that the couftreuces over the
between the House and Sen.

at will be au unusually short one.

Ihe important report comes from

Washington that President McKin-le- y

will do longer interpose his iu

flueiice against the passage by the

House of the Cuban belligerency res-

olution which has already passed the

Senate It is said that the President
defines his position in regard to the

resolution by remarking: "Let the

people have their way." It may be

taken for granted that the recent

course of Spain in renewed
approval to the Cauovas Ministry,

and its evident purpose to permit

Gen. Weyler to continue his policy of

exterminating leaves

our government without a hope that
real coucessions will bo offered to

Cuba, or the warfure agaiust its poo

pie conducted on civilized lines. The

President therefore decides that tho

time has come for Congress, as the
representative of the people, to use

deliberate judgment in regard to

granting belligeraut rights to the
struggling Cuhans.

month,

giving

Disappointment follows disap
pointi'nent among the Popocratic
leaders. Not only are they disap
pointed in the fact that the Republi
cans have present d a solid ft out on

the tariff uuestiou and failed to

quarrel among themselves upon cor
rency, or iny omer question, on

thev are even more distressed to find

their own party falling to pieces on

the quesliou nf protection as well as

silver, since (heir vote against tb
protective features of the tariff bill is

growing weaker daily, while their ar
guments iu behalf nf free silver are
being disproven by every week de-

velopments since the election.

The fear that the conference over
the disagreement betwpen the House
and Senate on the tariff hill would

be a long one is being very material-

ly ted need by the fact that the Sen-

ate has rejected the most important
of the changes made by the Finance
Committee, and returned to practi
cally the House rates n nearly all 01

the item where the changes have
created much discussion. The ouly
important schedule now remaining is

that which relates Ij wool, and there
is reason to believe that the House
rates will be restored in this.

"Rotation in office" is popular
with the friends of free Mlver us well

as others. It is whispered that the
real cause of the Chicago gathering
of a few days since which organized
whst was called the Silver Republi
can party was In set on foot a move-

ment which should push to the front
au entirely new leadei for the silver
cause and dump to the bottom of the
deep blue sea William Jeuniugs Bry-

an, who led the party to defeat last
year.

Every side of the Cuban question
is being considered by President

now, and a nurse of action
is likely to be iudicaied in the near
future The importance and gravity
of ihe issues involved and possible
consequences of a mistake are so great
that the President and his advisers
are moving with the utmost caution,
as auy judicious citizen would do if
such crave responsibilities were

placed upon his individual shoulders

The trsde reviews aud daily pa
pers of the country unite in the nser
tion that business is brightening in

all parts nf the United Slates More
men are employed, the volume of
new orders is increasing, and the
amouut of work done is steadily
cainiuL'- - With the final action on

the tariff bill, which may be expec-

ted during the present month, an in-

creased improvement is constantly
expected.

People who are surprised that the
Republicans in the Senate are not an-

swering iu detail tho attacks made by

the Democrats upon the pending tar
ifT bill need not suppose that it is bo-

cause of lack of urgumuut or fuels

upon which to base. them. Their si-

lence is simply herause of their un- -

williugnebg to consume a moment of
time more than is absolutely neces

sarv in lirtling the bill before ihe
Senate.

This has been a sad week for the
few Democratic fossils who still cling
to ihe free-trad- Democratic theory.
One third of the Southern votes in

Congress have either supported the
high protective features nf the peud-iu- g

tariff hill or refused to be re-

corded against it.

Tom Watson wants it understood
that out) parly is enough for him, aud
that he will leave it when it tries to

pass under three names. St. Louis
Glube-Democra-

Use reason why eyler may

never bo relieved is that the Spanish
Bourbons seem to be looking around
for a worse man.

President Cleveland pulled
down the American flag in Hawaii ;

President McKinley pulled it up
again.

AT D. MINTZ'S,
Marienville, Pa.,

is the place to buy- -

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,
Clothing,
Millinery,
Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Trunks,
Valises,
Queens, Glass, Tin
and Granilmvarc,
Mackintoshes lor all,
Ladles Capes,
Hisses Reefers.
Children's Cloaks,
FURNITURE

of all descriptions. In fact any-

thing and everything you want.

HEITBY CT. BROCK,
ASSIGNEE OF

DAVID MINTZ. MARIENVILLE. PA.
Highest market price paid for Hides, Pelts, Wool, Fur and Ginseng Hoot.

Lawrence & SmearbauahJ
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, O TI OT

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iOOUHET MID OASH:
TAKEN IN FOR GOODS.

Sandolejlor children in latest colors
at popular prices. Miles C Armstrog. It.

"Last summer while attending court at
Uniontown," says D. B. Pal ton, a prom-
inent drugirist of Fayette City, Pa.,
'three witnesses were suffering from

diarrhoea. I pave them each a dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anil Diar-rlm- a

Reinedv and it gave immodiato re-

lief. On the way homo one of my neigh-
bors was taken with a severe cramp iu
the stomach and was suffering with in-

tense pains. I nave him a doso of this
remedy and within live minutes the pain
had ceased. This romedy is a favorite
here. I kuow of many who are never
without it. I always take it with ine
when going awav from homo." For sale
by G. W. Bovard.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., says,"Ono
Minute Cough Cure raved my only child
from dvinir bv croup." It has saved
thousands of others suffering from croup,
oneumonia. bronchitis anil oilier serious
throat and lung trouble. Heath & Kilmer.

Some for ten. some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered from
piles and then have boon quickly aim
permanently uuruo vy uninn kimi h..
Wieh Hael salve, tho great remedy for
liles and all forms of skin diseases,
loath k Kilmer.

Have von cot tio.OOT Have you cot
I50.00T Have you got flOO.OO? If so, why
don't you doposol it Willi mo uonowangu
iSUtltling AHSIH'lttOUII AMUU1I.UU1I
of Warren, Pa. They will pay you 0 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable

and you can withdraw
your principal in lull ai any uino auor o
months.

mix thirls$anterJ-- An Idea S Willi
t Ii'Hi'

Protect ynur IdPiw: tho may bring ymt vim!
Wrltft JOHN WLMiKKlti'UN CO I' r At'
licvt, Washington, 1). C,tr ItiPlr fl.tnii pr.u ..'
aud llflt of Itto liuuilrttU inventions wimii-J- ,

H AZELTINE
jj&iPrte- - WOOLEN MILLS

Warren. Pa.

1. ami Yarn, puret.y a' '""4 wool, without uliixl'
dv. (locks. wuMe

'ZXl.TVilVla. "'xi"" wiu
wamhcn ever.

I
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KKPORT of TioneataAUDITORS' for the year ending June
7, 1W.

Wm. Lawrenoa, Treasurer, in account
with Tioneata Township acuool lioarn.

Dr,
To bal. lant settlement .. S 4lVi 61

To State appropriation 'H 1

To ree'd from Jesse Carson, Col... 14f0 14

To ain't borrowed &IH) 00
To reo'd from Co. ti!i4 27
To ree'd from Green Township ... lOu 4U

4i.s2tl 4'J

Ry orders redeemed $3aio 6:

By 2 per cent. Coin, on $iM0 i'i... tif 2

ily balance 7

frIKSJ 4U

VI X A N CI A I. STATE M KM .

Dub from Wm. Lawrence. Treas.. 500 7

Duo from County Treas ISM 78

Ain't of tax ruturned to Co 113 OS

Total resources
Outstanding orders titl

Net $13114 ;i

We, tlie undersigned auditors of Tio-

neata Township, having examined the
above accounts, lind them as set forth in
the above report.

A. IIkplkh,
J. &HIUVKU,

J. W. Mono, Clerk.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warron, Penna.

-

DIRECTORS:
Nelson Wheeler,
Jerry Crary,
Goo. M. Parmloe,
C.

Christian Smith,

Win.

H. Jainieson.

DEALiiusiN

Cr

P.
A. jAUllll0r- -

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

P.

SchimmolfuiiK,

David W. Iluuly
D. llrown

Andrew Hurtzel

A.

A. T. Bcotleld
11. T. Russell,

Personal ami Business accounts solici

ted on most favorable terms consistetU

with good conservative banking.

Interest on deposits
O. AT. PARML&E, J'res. t

II. A. JAMIESOlf, Vice iVes.
F. K. HERTZEL, OufM-.-

OPTICIAN".

Office 1 .7X National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Kyes examinou iroe. fTUoptical. ULU I '

THAT

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full line of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND

:l:
WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE TL.AKGHST

STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AND FOR THAT KEASOJ
OUR (STOCK IS ALwfvYS

FRKSH, AND JW15
UK NK PI NO

IV YOU DO NOT

WITH USGTV US
AND HE CONVINCIH

Goods Delivered Free of Charge
CHAS. M.

8".

THE OLD RELIABLE

s. s.

and Hull
pies to let upon the most
lie will also uo

All left at tho Post will
receive prompt

IE i

i i

P R I I K E
1,

H A

P

JP IVl

CONFECTIONERY,

i

(e

RADE
fRlAL

WHITEMAN.

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA., - PENN.

iwrAr, Proprietor.

Good Stock. Good Carriatios
reasonable tonus.

JOB TE-AIMIIEILsr-

orders Office
attention.

TIME TABLE, in
effect Juno i, ltOT.

Trains leave Tio--
nesta for Oil City
ami points west as
follows I

31 liiillnlii Expross, daily
except Sinday 12:06 noon.

No. tit (carrying
pusMcnmtfs), daily except
siuitdiiy .'. 4:50 V- -

No. :fl Oil City Exf less, daily
cx:i )t Sunday 7:46 p. m.

For Warren, Kinzua,
Itradlord, Oleau and tne :

No. 30 oleun Express, daily
execot Sunday 8:45 a.m.

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
; daily except Sunday 4:18 p.m.
3'o. t6 Way Freight (carrying
'iiassenirers to Irvinetunl daily

except Munuay ;uu a. iu.

Got Time Tabios and Information
frond W. II. SAUL, AkbiiI, Tioneata, Pa

K. Ulilili, ueinaupi.
A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenuer A Ticket Agent,
General oilleo, Bid
.r. Main and Cliulou tint., tJuuaio.n. x .

prmg

inn

WayA''rei(rhl

Moouey-Brisban- e

4
A. W!B Cook,

m President.

A. Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

In view of the fact that Summer will

soon be we have decided to make a

sacrificial reduction in our Springi' and

Summer Clothing as wc have too large a

stock on hand. (

As an illustration of the wonderfully low

prices wc ask, wc quote you the following

rices.

iC

Men's working pants - - 85c.

Men's wool pants - - $1.50.

Boys' pants - - 25c.

Boys' wool pants ... 50c.

Men's fine shoes ... $1.35.

Men's heavy shoes - - $1.25.

New line of Club ties - - 25c.

NcW line of Scarf tics - - 39c.

Underwear for men women children 25c.

"snnn a
NOTIONS, HUTS, CAPS. QUEENS- - SU f O

TOBACCO,

EXCHANGE

Commissioners

indebtedness

allowed

Exclusively

FEED,

No.

Hickory.Tidioute,

full

&

claim to be the "whole thing" nor to own

the earth, but we do claim to carry as fine

a Stock of Clothing, Gents' Furnishings
and Shoes as can be found in Forest Coun-

ty or any other old county and all we ask

Tis a fair comparison of our prices with the

prices of other stores. x

iles k Armstrong,
EXCLUSIVE DEylttHS IN

G. - FURNISHINGS - AND SHOES.

1CEPLER BLOCK, TIONESTA, PA.

J j
- - -

Wayne

here

J.

XO. 603S.
Kelly,

Cashier.
Smkahbauoh,

Presidon.

Fi)StEST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, f
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

ni RBCTons

O. W. Robinson, Wm. NmearbuuRh.
T. Ritchey. J. Dale, H. Kelly.

Colloctions romittod for on of pr.yment low ratos. We promise our custom

ers all tho bcnelita consistent conservative banking. Interest on ume
deposits. Your patronage rospoctfully solicited.

XO. 6040.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, lcY.

CAPITAL STOCK, : : 30,000.
:

T. Colmnh, President. V. R. Lanson, President, C. Bowman, Cashier.

E. E. Vockroth,
T. llowman,
F. R. Lanson,

A. It.

V. T. J.

at

D. J.
directokh:

R. Hornian.

A BANK FOR PEOPLE.
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS PATRONAGE. AND FURNISH
ALL USUAIj HANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CA AT-

TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

L1 BOW

OFPICBItS

tEFUL

TO THE SUPERIORITY OF

OUR CLOTHES. .

SPRING SUITS NOW READY

Made to your Order.
110.00 to 40.00.

Overcoats 15.00 to
Trousers 1.00 to 1.00.

Ready to wear.
Of the belter grades for men and boys.

Suits 5.00 to 20.00.
Overcoats S.O0 to
Trousers W to ,00.

M.

Extensive Liine of Bicycle
Suits.

2.08 to 8.50.

Tue McGvek Co.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 20 Seneca and 12 Elm Sta.,
CITY, PA.

Wm.
Vice

day
with pva

Vice

V. Watson,
T. D. Collins.
O. W. Proper,

THE
WI1

Suits
10.00.

20.00.
cents

Geo.

1

J'o. Gi.
'Mute, .5 . .1 in. by 3 fO iu.

Jleitjht, 5ft. Suis

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE.
Whito ltrouzo is not porous. Stone is.
While Bronze has no lisauos. Stone has.
White Bronze will not crack. Stone will.
White bronze will not absorb moisture.

Stone will.
White Bronze does not become ruoss

grown. Stone does.
White Bronze is endorsed by scientists,

as everlasting. Stone is not.
While Bronzo inscriptions will remain

legible. Stone will not.
White Bronze holds its color. Stone- -

does not.
While Bronze there la but one grade

Stone there are many.
White Bronze will last for centuries..

Stone will crumble by frost or heat.
THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO..

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
D. S. KNOX, Ageu't,

Tiouesta, Pa.


